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Cost of the tents arc $12 each; 
however, the Scouts would appre
ciate donations in any amounts. 
Those who wish to contribute may 
send their chacks to TTie Boy 
Scouts. Rankin, or hand then> to 
any member of the Scouting or
ganization-
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Look to West Texas Relays this Week-end

Red Devils Make It Twe in a Row
Making it two in a row, the Ran 

kin Red Devil track team posted 
I49‘i points last Saturday in Iraan 
to win the Cactus Relays- Previ
ously, they had taken the Wink

meet.
With some good competition 

from the Sanderson Eagles, who 
were second with 12-> marks, the 
Rankin thinclads bested Wall, Van 
Horn. Iraan and Wink, in the 
Class A division

Copeland tooI< a 1st m the 880 
with a time of 2 03.6 while Camp* 
bell was 1st in the 120 lugh hurd* 
Ics at 76.6. Bobby Johnson took a

House Numbering: 
to be Done in April

Members of Omicron Tau chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi have an* 
nounced that their house number
ing project will be carried out in 
April "on pretty week-ends” . This 
will consist of painting house 
numbers on curbs.

A fee of $1 will be charged for- 
the service

1st in the discus. Vick did his 
thing for a first in the pole vault 
and Mathews had a 1st in the high 
jump at 6 feet and working with 
a broken foot not yet fully recov
ered

TTie Red Devil 440 relay team 
was 2nd with a 46. their best time 
of the young season in competi
tion Yocham had a 3rd in the 
I'll) high hurdles, Bloxom was 3rd 
,n t>-c 100 yard dash, Winn ran 
5tb in the 440 Ronnie Johnson was

Planning Meet Set 
for 4-H Kid Rodeo

Announcement was made today 
of a planning meeting for the 22nd 
Annual Upton County 4*H Club’s 
All Kid Rodeo and Horseshow. It 
is to be held next Tuesday, Mar. 
23. at 7:30 pm. in the office of 
the County Agent in the court
house.

The meeting will be open to 
anyone interested in helping make 
plans for the attraction which is 
to be held in Rankin June 2 and 
3-

Robert will bring one o f 
the stronger teams, along with 
Garden City, al.so some high rank* 
ing individuals from Ira, Wink, 
and Iraan with several state title 
contenders Wink plans to enter 
about 25 girls.

Anyone who would like to help 
run the meet is asked to contact 
either coach Butch Butler or De- 
waync Turner-

Red Devil Band gets 
Additional Honors

Following their wins at the 
Sweetwater Band Festival, th e  
Rankin Red Devil Band picked 
out some of their best and sent 
them to regional contests in Mid* 
land last wwk-end where they 
gathered in .still more honors. In 
the SweiHwatcr Festival, the en* 
tire bund won a 1st in sight read
ing and a 2nd in cuncert-

In the Midland competition, 
Harold Sigmon had a 1st in solo 
and Marilyn Workman, a 3rd. In 
coronet trio of Gene Weinkauf, 
Nita Page and Sigmon, another 
1st was taken.

Barbara Peterson, Bobby Weav
er and Paula I/iftin combined in 
a claranet trio for a 1st, and a 
flute trk) of Audrey Braden, Pat* 
ty Byford ;uid Audrey McFadden 
took a 2nd.

License Plate Collection

8 ■;.>*)

*44

Pictured above is a portion of 
the license plate collection displ
ayed at the office of the tax*as- 
sessor in the Upton County Court 
Iwuse—most of them donated by 
area residents. And the search 
goes on

“We’re always interested in any 
old plates," said Mrs. Edith Wind* 
ham. chief office deputy who has 
bjcn responsible for getting most 

^ of the collection together-

"Sometimes we may have an 
old plate already but someone 
else may have one in better con
dition and we can j upgrade our 
collection,” she noted.

■niuse having any old “tags" 
they might wish to add to the col
lection are requested to contact

the office.

Hopefully, a complete set bf 
the Texas plates can be pik to
gether. Presently, their oldest — 
in good condition—is a 1936 is
sue- Also, they are on the look
out for the small number hets 
issued during World War II, and 
for motorcycle tags. etc.

The first attempt to register ve
hicles in Texas was in 1907 when 
a law was passed by the 13th 
Legislature. From 1907 thru 1916, 
vehicle owners were required to 
make their own plates and this 
resulted in a number of inovations 
by owners. One simply went to 
the saddle or balcksmith shop and 
placed his order—or made them 

(Continued to Page 5)

2nd in the intermediate hurdles 
and Campbell was 3rd Bloxom 
ran 2nd in the 220-yard dash and 
Kelley was 4th with Collins in at 
5th.

Price placed 6th in the mile run 
for the Rankin cau.so while the 
Red Devil mile relay team was 
in at 3rd.

Bill Routh was 2nd in the shot 
With Bobby Johnson havig the 5th 
slot Ronnie Johnson was 4th for 
the pole vault and Golson took a 
5th in the long jump to complete 
the Rankin scoring

Thus week the team will be at 
the big two-day West Texas Re
lays where they will test themsel
ves against some of the best in 
Class A and. hopefully, will make 
a good showing.

Although not yet up to their 
peak in training, the RHS team 
has posted several times and e- 
vent marks that rank favorably 
with area competition in their own 
class- Among these would be 
Jim Vick, the state defending 
champion in the pole vault, Mat
hews in the high jump. Campbell 
in the 120 high hurdles, and Cope
land in the 880.

This week’s meet should give 
some further indication as to the 
squad’s overall strength.

Junior Golfers to 
Play Here Sunday

Some of the finest young golf
ers in West Texas are expected to 
be on hand Sunday, March 21 at 
Rankin Country Club when the 
Junior Partnerships arc held O- 
riginally planned for the 20th, the 
rounds were moved back a day 
to avoid conflict with neighboring 
District AA school golfing dates.

A 2:30 deadline has been put on 
the 18-hole play with flights for 
12 and under, 1-3-14. 15*16, a n d  
17*18 No high school graduates 
are eligible.

Entry fee is $6 per team and 
two trophies will lie awarded in 
each flight

In past events of this nature 
held in Rankin, some very fine 
scores have been registered, pri
marily in the older age brackets 
However, even in the younger 
classes, m;uiy of the lads have 
turned the course in figures that 
make older heads think about 
taking up a new sport

.Ml persons interested in watch
ing the young golfers perform 
are welcome to attend at no ad
mission charge.
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Cost of the tents are |12 each; 

however, the Scouts would appre
ciate donations in any amounts. 
Those who wish to contribute may 
send their checks to The Boy 
Scouts. Rankin, or hand them  to 
any member of the Scouting or- 
ganiution
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Robert Lee will bring one 0 f 
the stronger team s, along with 
Garden City, also som e high rank* 
ing individuals from Ira. Wink, 
and Iraan with several state title 
contenders. Wink plans to enter 
about 25 girls.

Anyone who would like to help 
run the meet is asked to ctm tad 
either coach Butch Butler or De- 
wayne Turner.

Red Devil Band gets 
Additional Honors

Following their wins at the 
Sweetwater Band Festival, t h e  
Rankin Rod Devil Band picked 
out some of their best and sent 
them to regional contests in Mid* 
land last wed(-end where they 
gathered in still more honors. In 
the Sweetwater Festival, the en
tire band won a 1st In slgM read
ing and a 2nd in concert-

In the Midland competition, 
Harold Sigmon had a 1st in solo 
and Marilyn Workman, a 3rd. In 
coronet trio of Gene Weinkauf, 
Nita Page and Sigmon, another 
1st was taken.

Barbara Peterson, Bobby Weav
er and Paula Loftin combined in 
a claranet trio for a 1st, and a 
flute trk) of Audrey Braden, Pat* 
ty Byford and Audrey McFadden 
took a 2nd.

Red Devils Make It Twe in a Row
Making it two in a row, the Ran_, 

kin Red Devil track team  posted 
1404 points last Saturday in Iraan 
to win the Cactus Relays. Previ
ously. they had taken the Wink

m eet.
With some good competition 

from the Sanderson Eagles, who 
were second with 12S marks, the 
Rankin thinclads bested W all, Van 
Horn, Iraan and Wink, in the 
Class A division

Copeland took a 1st in the 880 
with a tim e of 2:03.6 while Camp
bell was 1st in the 120 high hurd
les at 78.6. Bobby Johnaon took a

House Numberinsr 
to be Done in April

Members of Onolcron Tau chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi have an
nounced that their house number
ing project will be carried out in 
April "on pretty wedc-ends". This 
will consist of painting houae 
numbers on curbs.

A fee of II tyill be charged for- 
the service

1st in the discus. Vick did his 
thing for a first in the pole vault 
and Mathews had a 1st in the high 
jump at 8 feet and working with 
a broken foot not 3ret fully recov
ered-

T V  Red Devil 440 relay team  
was 2nd with a 46, their tim e 
cf the young season in com peti
tion. Yocham had a 3rd in the 
120 high hurdles, Bloxom w as 3rd 
In the 100 yard dash, Winn ran 
5tb in the 440 Ronnie Johnson was

Planning Meet Set 
for 4-H Kid Rodeo

Announcement was m ade today 
of a planning m eeting for the S n d  
Annu^ Upton County 4-H Chd>’s  
All Kid Rodeo and Horsediow. R 
is to be held neat Tueedsy, Mar. 
23, at 7:30 pan. in the office of 
the County Agent in the court
house. -  •

The meeting will be open to 
anyone interested in helping make 
plans for the attraction which is 
to be held in Rankin June 2 and
3.

License Plate Collection

Pictured above is  a portkm of 
the license plate collection displ
ayed at the office of the tax-aa- 
sessor in the Upton County Court 
house—most of them donated by 
area residents. And the seardi 
goes on-

"We're alw ays interested in any 
old plates," said Mrs. Edkh Wind
ham, chief office deputy wdw has 
boen responsible for gd tin g m ost 

^ of the collection together.

"Sometimes we m ay have an 
old plate already but someone 
else may have one in better ctm- 
dttkm and }fre can - upgrade our 
collection," she noted.

Those having any old “tags"  
they might wish to add to the col
lection are requested to contact

the office.

Hopefully, a conqdete set tof 
the Texas plates can be put to
gether. Preaently, their oldest — 
in good condition—is a  1938 is 
sue- Also, they are on the look
out for the sm all number beta 
issued during World War n , and 
for motM-cycle tags, etc.

The first attem pt to register ve
hicles in Texas was in 1907 when 
a law w as' passed by the 13th 
L egislative. From  1907 thru 1916, 
vehicle owners were required to 
make their own plates and this 
resulted in a number of inovations 
by owners. One sim ply went to 
the saddle or balcksnikh shop and 
placed his order—or m ade them  

(Continued to Page 8)

2nd in the interm ediate hurdles 
and (Campbell was 3rd. Bloxom  
ran 2nd in the 220-yard dash and 
Kelley was 4th with CfoUins in at 
Sth.

Price placed 6th in the m ile run 
for the Rankin cause while the 
Red Devil m ile relay team  was 
in at 3rd.

Bill Routh was 2nd in the shot 
with Bobby Johnson havig the Sth 
slot. Ronnie Johnson was 4th for 
the pole vault and Golson took a 
Sth in the long jump to com plete 
the Rankin scoring-

This week the team will be at 
the big two*day West Texas R e
lays where they will test them sel
ves against aome of the best in 
Class A and, hopefully, w ill make 
a good showing.

Although not yet up to their 
peak in training, the RHS team  
has posted several tim es and e- 
vent nuvks that rank favorably 
with area competition in their own 
class- Among these would be 
Jim  Vick, the state defending 
champion in the pole vault, Mat
hews in the high Jump. Campbell 
in the 130 high hurdles, and Cope
land in the 880.

This week’s meet should give 
sonne further indication as to the 
squad’s overall strength.

Junior Golfers to 
Play Here Sunday

Some of the finest young golf
ers in West Texas are expected to 
be on hand Sunday, March 21 at 
Rankin Country Club when the 
Junior Partnerships are held- O- 
riginally planned for the 20th, the 
rounds were moved back a day 
to avoid conflict with neighboring 
District AA school golfing dates.

A 2:30 deadline has been put on 
die 18-hole play with flights for 
12 and under, 13-14, 15*16, a n d  
17* la  No high school gradujkes 
are eligible.

EIntry fee is 16 per team and 
two trophies will be awarded in 
each flight-

In past events of this nature 
held • in Rankin, som e very fine 
scores have been registered, pri
marily in the older age brackets 
However, even in the younger 
classes, many of the lads have 
turned the course in figures that 
make older heads think about 
taking up a new sport-

All persons interested in watch
ing the young golfers perform  
are welcom e to attend at no ad
mission charge.
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Track Meet March 27-

for them.
Cost of the tents arc $12 each; 

liowcver, the Scouts would appre
ciate donations in any amounts. 
Those who wish to contribute may 
s«.‘iid their checks to The Boy 
Scouts, Hankin. or hand them to 
any member of the Scouting or
ganization
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wedc, March 27, Ran- 
th e 1st Annual Red 
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j^^'i^the Weet" entries will 
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i. [T^*e, Garden City, Sander- 
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Robert 1-ce will bring one o f 
the stronger teams, along with 
Garden City, also some high rank
ing individuals from Ira, Wink, 
anti Iraan with several state title 
contenders Wink plans to enter 
about 25 girls.

Anyone who would like to help 
run the meet is asked to contact 
either coach Butch Butler or De- 
wayne Turner.

Hed Devil Band gets 
Additional Honors

Following their wins at the 
Swcelwaler Band Festival, t h e 
Rankin Rtxl Devil Band picked 
out some of their best and sent 
tliem to regional conte.sts in Mid
land last week-end where they 
gathered in still more honors. In 
the Sweetwater Festival, the en
tire hand won a 1st in sight read
ing and a 2nd in concert.

In the Midland competition, 
Harold Sigmon had a 1st in solo 
and Marilyn Workman, a 3rd. In 
coronet trio of Gene Weinkauf, 
NiUi Page and Sigmon, another 
1st was laker.

Barbara Peterson, Bobby Weav
er and Paula I>oftin combined in 
a claranet trio for a 1st, and a 
flute trio of Audrey Braden. Pat
ty Byford and .Audrey McFadden 
took a 2nd.

Look to West Texas Relays this Week-end

Red Devils Make It Two in a Row
Making it two in a row, the Ran 

km Red Devil track team posted 
149>7 points last Saturday in Iraan 
to win the Cactus Relays Previ- 
oasly. they had taken the Wink

meet.
With some good competition 

from the Sanderson Eagles, who 
were second with 12.5 marks, the 
Hankin thinclads bested Wall, Van 
Horn. Iraan and Wink, in the 
Class A division

Cojieland took a 1st in the 880 
with a time of 2 03.6 while Camp
bell was 1st in the 120 high hurd
les at 76.6. Bobby Johnson took a

House Numbering
e ''

to be Done in April
Members of Onaicron Tau chap

ter of Beta Sigma Phi have an
nounced that their house number
ing project will be carried out in 
April "on pretty week-ends". This 
will consist of painting house 
numbers on curbs.

A fee of $1 will be charged for 
the service

1st in the discus. Vick did his 
thing for a first in the pole vault 
and Mathews had a 1st in the high 
jump at 6 feet and working with 
a broken foot not yet fully recov
ered

The Red Devil 440 relay team 
was 2nd with a 46, their best time 
of »he young season in competi
tion Yocham had a 3rd in the 

high hurdles, Bloxum was 3rd 
.n i^e 100 yard dash, Winn ran 
.'̂ tii in (lie 440 Ronnie Johnson was

Pianning Meet Set 
for 4-H Kid Rodeo

Announcement was nsade today 
of a planning meeting for the 22nd 
..\nnual Upton County 4-H Club’s 
All Kid Rodeo and Horseshow. It 
is to be held next Tuesday, Mar. 
23. at 7:30 pm . in the office of 
the County Agent in the court
house.

The meeting will be open to 
anyone interested in helping make 
plans for the attraction which is 
to be held in Rankin June 2 and
3.
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Pictured above is a portion of 
the license plate collection displ
ayed at the office of the tax-as
sessor in the Upton County Court 
house—most of them donated by 
area residents. And the search 
goes on

"We’re alw ays interested in any 
old plates,” said Mrs. Edith Wind- 
lian>. chief office deputy who has 
boon responsible for getting most 
of tile collection together.

“Sometimes we may have an 
old plate already but someone 
else may have one in better con
dition and we can upgrade our 
collection,’’ she noted.

Those having any old “tags" 
tliey might wish to add to the col
lection are requested to contact

the office.

Hopefully, a complete set bf 
tlie Texas plates can be put to
gether. Presently, their oldest — 
in good condition—is a 1936 is
sue Also, they are on the look
out for the small number (sets 
issued during World War II, and 
for motorcycle tags, etc.

The first attempt to register ve
hicles in Texas was in 1907 when 
a law was passed by the 13th 
Legislature. From 1907 thru 1916, 
vehicle owners were required to 
make their own plates and thus 
resulted in a number of inovations 
by owners. One simply went to 
the saddle or balcksmith shop and 
placed his order—or made them 

(Continued to Page 5)

2nd in the intermediate hurdle.s 
and Campbell was 3rd Bloxom 
ran 2nd in the 220-yard dash and 
Kelley was 4th with Collins in at 
5th.

Price placed 6th in the mile run 
for the Rankin cause while th< 
Red Devil mile relay team was 
in at 3rd.

Bill Routh was 2nd in the shot 
with Bobby Johnson havig the 5th 
slot Ronnie Johnson was 4th for 
the pole vault and Golson took a 
5th in the long jump to complete 
the Rankin scoring

Thus week the team will be at 
the big two-day West Texas Re
lays where they will test themsel
ves against some of the best in 
Class A and, hopefully, will make 
a good showing.

Although not yet up to their 
peak in training, the RHS team 
has posted several times and e- 
vent marks that rank favorably 
with area competition in their own 
class- Among these would be 
Jim Vick, the state defending 
champion in the pole vault, Mat
hews in the high jump, Campbell 
in the 120 high hurdles, and Cope
land in the 880.

This week’s meet should give 
some further indication as to the 
squad’s overall strength.

Junior Golfers to 
Play Here Sunday

Some of the finest young golf
ers in West Texas are expected to 
be on hand Sunday, March 21 at 
Rankin Country Club when the 
Junior Partnerships are held 0- 
riginally planned for the 20th, the 
rounds were moved back a day 
to avoid conflict with neighboring 
District A.A school golfing dates.

A 2 30 deadline has been put on 
the 18-hole play with flights for 
12 and under, 1.3-14, 15-16, a n d  
17-18 No high school graduates 
are eligible.

Entry fee is $6 per team and 
two trophies will In? awardtHl in 
each flight

In pa^t events of this nature 
held in Rankin, some very fine 
scores have been registered, pri
marily in the older age brackets 
However, even in the younger 
classes, many of the lads have 
turned the course in figures that 
make older heads think about 
taking up a new sport

•All persons interested in watch
ing the young golfers perform 
are welcome to attend at no ad
mission charge.



l e t t e r
To The Editor

To the Editor:

Today when st> many towns are 
having problems with drugs, juve
nile deliiKiiie ts. murders, etc. — 
Kankin remains a decent, law- 
abiding, [vaeeful place in which 
to raise our children.

We ha\e wonderful schools and 
wonderful people. Yet. my family, 
like many others, will no doubt 
be moving elsewhtme sometime in 
the months area Why? I do not 
know evervone’s reason but the 
reason I hear more often than any 
other IS that there is “nothing to 
do in Rankin".

We spend most of our evenings 
in front of a tv set We lose the 
art of conversation because all 
too often we feel that if we call 
on our neighbors without a “good" 
reason, that they will think we are 
after something Mow many times 
have you knocked on the door of 
a friend to lie greeted w ith t h e 
quc.stion. “Did you want some
thing?” When you say. “Just 
wanted to sv*e how you arc”, they 
then look at you with suspicion 
because in this day and age such 
a reason is undeard of.

There is so rroch the people of 
Rankin can do. How many of you 
have always wanted to know how 
to s|K*ak a new language or t o 
read music or to learn more a- 
bout poetry and literature—what 
aljout genetics? The old story of 
being “too old" simply does net 
hold water We begin to grow old 
only when we stop learning!

Not too long ago I took the 
evening classes that were offered 
in Rankin in order to complete 
my high school education. Need
less to say those three months 
were the mo.st illuminating and 
enjoyable months I’ve h.nd in a 
long time Those two nights help

ed me to come up out of that rut 
all t<K) many of us tend to fall 
into. 1 do not want to stop learn
ing. I know that other towns open 
their schools quite regularly on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
for adult tnlucation in thi suhjec’s 
I've m.entioned above and more. 
1 read an article not too long a- 
go about .\ndrews school system 
doing so—not necessarily to earn 
a diploma but to make knowled
ge available for those who want it

My question is this: why can't 
our school do the same? There 
must be plenty of housewives who 
would enjoy learning to speak 
Spanish and even the proper us
age of English—the new math, 
maybe—even a typing course.

1 like Rankin and I want to 
raise my children here and I 
know many jieole feel the same 
way but 1 al.so want to be able 
to improve my mind

So what do you say, Mr. Edi
tor—if the school teachers are 
willing to give up two evenings

a week, will the school board bi' 
willing to back such a project?

.\nd what about you adults — 
would you be willing to give up 
a couple of dull evenings in front 
of a tv set in order to increase 
your knowledge and interest in 
life'’

I do not kiHiw how to go about 
.setting up such a program but 
I'm willing to do my part if 
someone will tell me what is 
necessary.

Thank you
sincere Citizen

Ann Richardson

ED: Thanks Mrs. Richardson, for

Rankin G. I. Named 
Solider of Month

FT. Hood. Tex i.AHTNC' Mar 
2—.\rmy Specialist Four Thomas 
.1. Gossett, 23, son of Dr and Mr' 
James D. Gossett, 1000 Elizabeth 
St , Rankin, Texas, recently was 
named soldier of the month for 
the 12th Personnel and .\dmini.s- 
t rat ion-

S|)ec Gos.sett is a clerk-typ. t 
in the Det:ichment. He is a gra- 
(lu.'ite of Rankin High Schixil and 
holds a B. Degree from Te.xas 
Tech.

WHICH d e s ig n a t io n ?
Numerous designations for the true church are revealed in the 

New Testament by Christ himself and His apostles
Jesus called the church:

“My church” , Matthew 16:18
“My Kingdom”, Luke 22:30, John 18:36
' The Kingdom of God", John 3:5; Luke 22:16

His apostles called it:

"The church", Colossians 1:18; Ephesians 1 22 
"The church of the Lord", Acts 20:28 '
"The church of God”, 1 Corinthians 1:2 
"The churches of Christ", Romans 16:16 
"The house of God”, 1 Timothy 3:15 
"The church of the firstborn” ,’ Hebrews 12 2;t

Is your church mentioned by Christ and his apostles?

—  W ORSHIP WITH —

The Church of Christ
SUNDAY 11:00 a m .—6:30 p.m. WEDN'ESDAY 7:30 p.m.

■r i

Here s the status symbol 
that gives you that warm Jeeliug of securityV

Member FDIC

a most thought-provoking let
ter- You raise several good 
points. I cannot speak for the 
school board hut I’ve always 
found th«’m n-sponsive to the 
desires of the patrons of the 
district I btlieve that ail that 
is needl’d is for them to be 
shown that there are enough 
folk interested in this sort ol 
a program lor them to put it

The Rankin #xa 
Thu-idav,

on. Certaisiv 
would lend vital
pages to put, . \
taking. We 
gest that ur.Jl U. 
joining Mrv Prioti 
ting the pr^Ji It /  
tai't her and 
dune.

Just Air-i 
Electricall
(REDDY) for those cool momer 
to remember...an electric rod 
air conditioner. *

Fast installation 
instant cooling.

See your local appliance deocl 
or WTU.

FREE W IRING id
Normal 220 volf wiring to WTU reddfentlal e»g 
tomert who buy a I horse-power or larger 
room air candifionor from e local dealer or WTkd
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E lectric  AppUakiices
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Eastern Star School 
to be Held in Eldorado

Mrs- Frances Key Herrin. Wor* 
thy Grand .Matron, Mr J, Victor 
.Jones, Worthy Grand Patron; Mrs. 
Rennie Ofton, Grand Examiner of 
District 5; Mrs. Louise W. Arm
strong. District Deputy Grand 
Matron of District 5; and Mrs 
.Martha A Word, Deputy Grand 
Matron of District 5, Section 2, 
Grand Chapter of Texas, Order of 
F'astern Star, will be the distingu
ished members present for the 
“Keys for a Joyful Life” Eastern 
Star Sch«>ol and Joint Fraternal

ihens. McCa- 
•ih 16. 
in. adnnitted 

■mlMi^March 11.
T iv to ; Rankin, ad- 

iM j dismissed on

eettags held 
I p d l a n  Chi

r ill chapter of 
^ t Mary Lou's 

1 with Mary 
i-s. It was re- 
[>rs of t h e  
play, “Fid- 
the Midland

J. VICTOR JONES 
Worthy Grand Patron

BIRTHS

Born F'riday, March 12 at 9:24 
p m to Mr. and Mrs- James Hef- 
fernan. a son weighing 6 lbs., 14 
ozs- and named Jimmy Ray.

ram on "Drag or Hindrance” .

Punk McFadden won the door 
prize.

The Xi Epsilon Chi met March 
15 in the home of Mrs- Barbara 
Barton. New officers for the com
ing year wore elected

Faye Copeland will serve a s 
president; Pauline Gossett, vice- 
president; Judy Wilkerson, record 
ing secretary; Peggy Collins, cor
responding secretary; and Sug 
Bloxom, treasurer.

Mrs. II- G. Adams gave the pro
gram on her trip to South Ameri
ca She showed native wares of 
Columbia and made coffee froi, 
Columbia to bt' served with the 
refreshments.

.Mrs. Adams won the door prize

I CN8IST

(«/OU ARE
.LY

> a t T I n d

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship Sarvice: 11 a.m.

Elizabath & 8th Sts.

( \

MRS FRANCES KAY HERRIN 
Worthy Grand Matron

Visit of Mrs. Herrin, to be held 
in Eldor.ido, Tuesday, March 23.

Hosts arc the chapters of Dis
trict 5, Section 2: Big Lake No. 
752, Clara Mills .No 1032 cf Mid- 
kiff, Eldorado No- 1-lu, Fort Mc- 
Kavett No 7B3. McCamey No. 818. 
Oznna No. 287, Rankin No. 176, 
and Sonora No. sVs-

Registration for the school will 
begin at 8:00 a m- Coffee will be 
served by the Eldorado Chapter 
during registration.

The School of Instruction will 
be called to order at 9:00 a.m- 
Lunchfop will be served at noon 
by the chapter of the Sections in 
the Memorial P:.rk Building. At 
.5 30 pm . the Estacy of the Keys 
Banquet w>ll be served honoring 
the Grand Officers. Special mus
ic will be presented by Mrs- 
Charlotte Wilson and Mr. a n d  
Mrs. S. M- Loeffler of Sonora. 
Rosemary Mathews will give a 
reading. Master of Ceremonies will 
be Mr- Charles Niblett of Eldo
rado.

Preeveding the Joint Fraternal 
Visit the officers of Big Lake 
ChaiHer will be presented in a 
drill. The Worthy Matrons a n d  
Worthy Petrons of the Chapters of 
District 3, Section 2 will honor tho 
Worthy Grand Matron Mrs- Her
rin by presenting a W'elfare Pro
gram. Activities for the evening 
will begin at 7 00 p.m- The Joint 
Fraternal Visit will open at 8:00 
p.m. At tlie close of the meeting 
a reception will be held in t h e  
Menwrial Park Building-

All Eastern Star members in 
the area surrounding District 5, 
.-section 2 are invited to attend 
this event.

Married March 3
Gay Holcomb of Rankin and 

Emmit Long of Odessa were m ar
ried March 3. They will make 
their home in Odessa.

She is the (laughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Holcomb of Ran
kin and is a graduate of RHS-

1000 NAME LABELS In plastic 
box for only $1.80. Place your 
orders at the Rankin News.

License Plates -
(Continued from Page 1)

himself. Some were of aluminum, 
some of iron and some of cera
mics

Soon after the metal and cera
mic type numbers were made a- 
vailable, a new fad developed. 
To the adready existing plate de 
tailed information was added such 
as state, county, city, and often 
one’s name or monogram.

Numbers for vehicle registration 
were chronologically assigned in 
the otfice ol the county clerk. 
Thus tile first to register was 
assigned number one. This process 
was the same in all counties and 
soon led to considerable confus
ion with numerous vehicles bav- 
mg the same numbers

In 1917 the fust official plate 
was issued by the state—thus any 
plate collection would date from 
that lime. From 1917 thru 1919, 
a round seal was issued each year 
to update the tags—these were in 
red (19171, white (1918) and blue

UHS Tennis Teams 
in Midland Meet

Rankin High School sent two 
doubles teams and three singles 
players to a Midland tennis tour
nament last week-end and all won 
their first round matches with the 
exception of singles player De- 
nisa Day. However, all were e- 
ventually eliminated from th e  
tournament-

Doubles teams were Diane Day 
and Sharon Helms and Randy 
(Juick and Mike Ward. Others in 
solo matches were Mike Stacy 
and Kathy Helms.

They bested competition in their 
own class before going down to 
the larger sqhool^in some in
stances those of AAA-

(1919).

Over the ycar.s a number o f 
sizes have been used u:> well as 
designs. One series—no one knows 
why since the plates were identi
cal-contained the words "front” 
and "back” .

Mrs. Heffernan 
is Shower Honoree

With a table covered with a pink 
and white cloth and a rattle tree 
as a centerpiece. Mrs Butch But
ler was honored with a pink show
er at the F'lrst Bapti.-t Church 
Fellow .ship Hall Friday, March 5.

Hostesses were .Mesdames De- 
wayne Turner. Royer Gtxxlwin, 
Jan Heffernan. Bob -Johnson, Bud 
Poage, James Merrill and Kenneth 
Butler. Out-of-town guests m a t
tendance included Mrs. Robert 
Butler, Mrs- D. E Stewart and 
.Mrs. Franklm Cox and Laura, all 
of Rising Star. g

Refreshments of toffee, tea and 
cake were served the honoree and 
guests.

Midkiff 4-H Club 
In Recent Meetinii:

The home ot Mrs Gene Braden 
was the scene for a recent meet
ing of the Midkiff 4-H Club at 
which ten membt-rs and the a- 
gent, Mrs. Jalyn Burkett, were 
on hand. Meetings are held every 
first Monday in the County Club 
House at Midkiff.

With a program on decoupaging, 
Debra Braden served refreshments 
as hostess President of the Club 
is Richard Iloelschcr, vice-presi
dent is Debra Braden, secretary 
is Tresa Thale, treasurer is Bev
erly Hoelscher and Janice Midkiff 
is reporter.

—  USE THE CLASSIF IED S —

Get
Yours
f t t  • • •

Bana Splits- 
Boy  ̂ they’re good!

M & N DRIVE-INN
W EST HWY. 67 —  R A N K IN —  693-2730 

Call Your Ordars in ft Como by & Pick Them Up 
HOURS: 10 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

YOU ARE  IN V ITED  TO ATTEN D  A LL  SERVICES OF

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. JESS TANKER8LET, PASTOR

Let us bold fast the profession of our faith without wavering; (for 
he is faithful that promised;) And let us consider one another to 
provoke unto love and to good works: Not forsaking the assembl
ing of ourselves together, as the manner of some is; but exhort
ing one another: and so much the more, as ye see the day ap- 

____________ —Hebrews 10:23-25__________



SPIX'IALS for Friday and Saluuluy' IViARCH 19th - !sdth
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WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

O O U d ^ ^ T A M P S  ON W EDNESDAY with e»ch Purchast of »2.S0 or Moro

Dove Bath Sise

SOAP .
2 Bars Hi C, grape or orange

4 9 e  DRINK
46-OZ.

FOODS 2 FOR

Patio Mexican

DINNERS
EACH

Frostv Acres

WAFFLES

Keeblrr's

COOKIES
German Chocolate

Stokely's No. 2Va cans 2 FOR

8 9 c  
5 9 c
2 9 c  P EA C H ES  87c

Frosty Acres

STiiAWBERRIES
3 FOR

j K c m i i i s

Sliced or Halves 

Betty Crocker EACH

CAKE MIX
Chiquito Banana

Red York

APPLES
3 lb bag Stokely's Honey Pod— 303’s 2 FOR

PEAS
U. S. No. 1 Russett

POTATOES
lO'lb. baq

CAN

ORANGES
LB.

Lipton's

TEA
*4.|b. box

SHORTENING

BANANAS

CMeeUUJi
LB.

3 3 c

1 9 c

1 3 c  SNOWDRIFT
3-lb. tin

Fresh

Sun Valley

OLEO
3 LBS

FhYERS
Peyton's PKG.

Queen Size

SARAN WRAP
EACH

Picnic

HAMS

Stokely's 8-oz. Tomato

SAUCE
3 FOR

not sliced

Stokely's 14-oz. bottle

CATSUP
2 FOR

Peyton's

BACON
LB. Stokely’s 303 Cans 2 FOR

Chuck

ROAST
LB. .r' Evangeline

4 8 c
No. 2V2 can

Pork

CHOPS

 ̂ ^aii

6 5 c ’ !i SWEET POTATOES 3 0 0
LB. Carnation or Pet

7 8 c  j  milk
2 FOR

TALL CANS

G R O C E R Y
A N D  M K T

!;uv iJENT * SKLL
( L.\SSIFIKi> AH KATKS for Ihf 

Kankin News: 4-cn!l>i m-r vord 
p«>r Issue. Miniiiiuni i iii<r)>e ot 
75c pt>r ad when paid in cash: 
51.35 niinimuni chur(>e on all 
ads put on charge areuunt un
less advertiser has active ac- 
coum with The News.

The Rankin 
Thu-sday, Hi

T.AKK Mill ai>E 
w ay from 
Ipry Hint « 
$1 at Hed

h\)R MAKY KAY COSMETICS -  
see Lavada Yucham, mirtheast 
corner of 8th and Elizabeth or 
call fi93-232t>-

W.VNTEl) Sewing and ironing to 
do in my home Call »i!>3*2348.

(btf-2-4 )

KE.U) ALL Mf] 
favorite 
press lit Mjrj
glKKl M-llt1).t i 
enals on h--' 
trashy Muff ®

.M.VTTKE.'iSES New or rebuilt. 
Made by Western .Mattres-s, 
2-130 W «n. Oilcssa They an  
guaranteed For a conven.i-nt 
home .ii>pointnient, c.ill Turner 
•Motel. *«3-227t.

FiiH SALK 
fngerator C, tbe 
^w ing Ml 
and n.l^o.’ic^ 
Cooley. t*
2210 ift «

FOK .SALK lit' 
.‘)iN> Eli/abetk ^ 
taet Ceeil F»‘

FOU S.VLE 808 Kilborn. three 
bedroom house and extra cor
ner lot with old builduig. \Vr.t<' 
John S. Wimberley, Star Ftouie, 
Midkiff. Texas 7^55.

M l
KODEO TIME

to maki 
wear. \1m i  
2348

FOK S.\LE 1904 Bonneville Pon
tiac, $j00 Contact F'irst Stale 
Bank. Kankin, Texas.

(b-2-11)

Fi)K S\LK I- 
4-door, air 
('ordition ti-lilt A

WILL .\L\KE your income tax 
return- Come to my house. K. 
L. Bell (b-2-18)

FIN.WCE CO must relocate small 
piaiK). Good cre-dit may >a.ssu-
me balance Call or write Gil
liam Piano Service. .AC 9l5-3ti2- 
4551, 8331 .Andrews Highway, O- 
des.sa (b-4-1)

F'OK S.M.E. Large metal desk 
and steno chair. Will sell both 
or seperalcly. $75 for de*.sk and 
$25 for chair. Call 693-2873 or 
co.ntact The Kankin News-

FOK .S.VLE 191.1 Ford V-8 piek- 
uji See Koy Uirick.Min or phone 
693-2343, (b-3-18)

FOlt S.ALE: Two IxiiriHim house. 
Phone 693-2439 after 5 tK» p m

ib-3-25'

PRODUCT m

Outstanding 
school gr:.duaU 
Irict office d I
company in 
have rel.ited ('JDO0 
(jualify. Sumb-'t dub  
me. includ ni t®* ttt  
pected saLirj A* ■

Manager •( • 
llelmerich
1379 Fast 
Tulsa. OkliiK'

t .Ml Equail
pk'w

BRIDK'S BOOKS wedding r.n- 
nouncements and shower Invi
tations at the Rankin News

POSTEB MA- ^  
thing j jull 3 
marker-. -J
bru.shes. 
eac. The Rif

“Fort Stoi-kton's .Newest and Finest Lounge a»̂ |

SERVING  THE FINEST STEAKS IN wJ

Our private dining room will accomodati up
safety meetings, award dinners, sales meetings Red 
"get togethers". We .specialize in Armour’s cb 4 OMi 
have been aged to jicak of perfection and are tW 
your exact taste

9ISI VCall us collect anytime you want to reserve 
for a meeting or a party in this area- Stop by to ■., - --- r
you are in Fort Stockton, We would like to havig 
Us and chat awhile

600 E. Dickinson Blvd —  Call 336-54^^5“
_ _ •  Will
For Reservations

FORT STOCKTON, TEXAS 791̂ 1

Open 2:00 to 12:00 pm-

[r---


